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A WO«D;IN REPLY*
It is not tho purpose of Tu iv Au-

VEKTISER to engage in quarrellng.
Wo hutu quarrels, and seek tu avoid
u controversy that turns in
thia direction It is especially dis¬
tasteful tn TuH ADV« KT IS KI: to
start our dlsgrunteled contempora¬
ry on this Hue,, for with yours of ex¬
perience whenever oportunity pro-
sonted, and frequently without op¬
portunity, the//ero/d hus becomo
un adept at quarreling. Wo hud
hoped that tho Sar* and Courter
would satisfy tho querulous pro¬
pensity of our neighbor for a time
ut least; but that little episode
seems only to have sharpened our

friends appetite, and this week it
procedes in ono column to demol¬
ish Tun A nv K KT is Kit, und in the
next to uproot tho New« and Cou¬
rier and blast tho Evening Sun
nil nt one fell sw oop.
In viewing the wreck Tin*. An-

V K KT isKU forgets its ownpitinblo
plight, when it beholds tho work of
demolition occasioned tim "csteom-
cd contemporaries" In tho City by
tho sen. I'o':r News und Courier!
For many long years yo i have
continued your triumphal mureil,
you have tubb d to your facilities,
tiiul become tho great paper of tho
.South. But O Croser! Brutus says
your "yoko is demoralizing," und
you uro Invited by the people of
South Carol! na, through their or¬

gan, Tho Liuirensville Herald, to
step down und out.
i Hut when the Evening Sun is
reached, tho stcrni is nt its highest,
und oro that venturo rises, it lintis
a yawning abiss beyond tho Wes¬
tern hills, above which is inscribed.
"For tho Evening Sun, we'll have
naught to do with you." Surely
it would soom that un enterprise
started in opposition to Hie "de¬
moralizing yoke" of tho Nows und
Courier,'deserves amore respecta¬
ble funeral. Hut the orneb' bus de¬
creed, and our friends in Charles¬
ton will doubtless procedo tit once
to "turn up their toes and die."
Now let us gather up the frag¬

ments of ¿tho poor little ADVER¬
TISER.
Tm? ADVERTISER last week ven¬

tured to givo an opinion on the
Murray Bill, and tho grounds upon
which this opinion rested. Tho
Herald says it was not impartid,
and instead of showing wherein
the partiality consists procedes to
ask us questions. When wo said,
"the end sought tobe accomplish¬
ed by Mr Murray's Bill is praise¬
worthy, but ns much cannot be said
for the spirit which prompted it
and the moans used to accomplish
this desirable end," wo insinuated
nothing. We meant what that
language imports, nothing more,
nothing less. Wo believe that
those who originated the scheme,
did it because it appeared to he
popular. The Herald "believes tho
Bill was born of a purely patriotic
and philanthropise spirit, the solo
Object of which was to arrest and
crush out tlie g-antovil of intempe¬
rance and tho liquor traill '." Tine
ADVERTISER believes that "those
who shouted its pralf'CS most lusti¬
ly, thought mon; of their personal
popularity than tho good of tho
people," and tho Herald rises to
call this un "unwarranted assump-
tien on tho part of THE ADVERTI-
H KR." Tho Herald can express an

opinion on tlie Bill, but not THE
ADVERTISER. Olino! This pa¬
per is partial, and not capiablo of
foi ming un opinion, but its views
lire "unwarranted assumptions/'
"Who. but THE ADVERTISER ev¬

er made tiiis un warranted asser¬
tion ?" asks tho Herald.
Now lt is-a matter of little con¬

sequence to us whether anybody
elseovor had this opinion of the
Murry Bill or not. Wo do not usual¬
ly Walt for others to express them -

solves, and form opinions in ac¬
cordance. If wc did, kind neigh¬
bor, we would not impose tho bur¬
den of directing tho odltoral bent
of this Journal on you. But in tills
matter we do not claim originality.
We behove thnt nino-tenths of the
mon who have taken tho trouble
to watch tho rise and progtess of
the Murry Bill, have soon more pol¬
itics in; it than either "patrio¬
tism" or "philanthropy."

Thou our critic soys wo "mso.t
(o deningoglsm" hy objecting toa
bill based on property qualification.
This feature Is excused because it
was''tho work of the opponents of
tho measure."
A* a matter of fact wo havo seen

it Hinted that this obtuse wns loser
^'JÉÉL |,,n'í""'" ,,f d< fen t lug

I respectfully submit
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accomplished that end. Whoth "

or it (lld or not, WO cai.not soo how
the fact thai it was suggested by
those Who opposed tho measure,
eau affect tho justice of tho provi¬
sion. lt ls immaterial whether it
was suggested by Cleveland or his
Satanic Majesty; it is contrary to
the spirit of our constitution which
says, "no property qualification
shall be necessary for any election
to or the holding of any office."
While it does not como within the
letter of thc constitution, we fail to
see why greater privalego should
he gi ven owners of land in this mat¬
ter of prohibition, than in tho "elec¬
tion to or holding- of any oUlco,
Then again wo are told that such

phrases ns Mangerons innovation
"American liberty" «Sc. aro "the
purest nonsense!" when used in
this connection. The Herald, Uko
a grout many people, seems not to
comprehend tho relation existing
between the government and the
governed. To such, these phrases
are indeed nonsense and liberty It¬
self is considered meaningless, un¬
less perchance a crowned monarch
ora political party he on band play¬
ing in tho role of tyrants. Wo of
the XIX Century have rights In-
tilicniublc, and as sacred as free¬
mon ovei possessed, ami our govern¬
ment should be as careful now to
guard and protect tho rights ol cit¬
izens as in the days of Jefferson and
Washington.
When it comos to what, wc said

of sections 1>, 10, ll and 12, thc
Herald literally boils over. When
we say we object to those sections
because they "prohibit rt man giv¬
ing to bis friend that which ls his
own/' among other thing-, our
critic takes each of thc sections
mentioned and strips them, in
search of a clause which "prohibits
a man giving to his friend that
which his own." Not Unding lt .in
th" sections quoted, be looks m»

further,but proceeds to say that
wo have made a "positive misstate¬
ment of fact whether Intentionally
or inadvertently made." If our

critic had read tho whole Act,
probably he would have discovered
whether this misstatement was in¬
tentionally or Inadvertantly
made, for in Section 7, instead of Oj
10 11 or i2, lids clause, without
qualification, is found, vi/,: It shall
bo a misdemeanor for any person
to oiVK AW \v, barter,or exchange
spirituous or malt or Intoxicating
liquors in connection with any bus¬
iness conducted by such person,'
otc. So far as Hie secltons quoted
aro concerned, tho statement was
not true, but ls tho Herald HO hard
up for a hold on our article, s.

zealous for an impartial review
that it will misrepresent us be¬
cause of a simple mistake ns ti
tho number of tho section referred
to? At this wo are astonished.
Now Ictus SOO if druggists cai

fill prescriptions. Hero ls whnl
wo claim provon ts them:
Sootion 8.- -That if a majority <>f th«

electors voling in such an oloction voti
prohibition, it shall ho a mlsdcuieiuioi
for ct M.'/ person to koop any spirituous oi
malt m intoxicating liquors in any roon
or houso m sahl county In which a Tint
0(1 Stairs liooiise lo soil tho same is p.is(Od without a ico uso under tho Stale law:
also, and upon conviction thereof sm-i
person shall ho i in prisoned for not les:
than thirty days nor moro than twolvi
months, amt lined fit tho dosorotion o
tho Court.

Wo are not '.specially concerno!
regarding druggists" ns tho lierait
says, for wo are not fully conVln
ced (hat it would be a st rout
poi il in favor of tbo Hill tocxemp
druggist. Hut WO object to a lav
passed as this one, which claim.'
to give them tho right and in fin
other section doilies that right.
What dees tho Act do? In oin
place (f ll) it says it shall be i

misdemeanor for any druggist ti
stdl liquor without a prcscriptioi
and in the above ($ 8) that any poi¬
son NOT exempting druggists w in
has a U. S. License in a roon
where liquor is kept is liable to
flue unless be has a State License
Docs any reasonable man stipposi
a druggist will fill prpscriptiom
without a U.S. license? Then i
he has this, he cannot get tho Stub
license, because thc Act says In
Stale shall not grant a license
and without thc State license
ho will bo imprisoned from om

to twelve months. It is fUlldfl
mental that penal statutes must bi
construed strictly, and WO submi
that this statute admits of no Otho
construction. It is bosh to tall
about what was intended, The in
tontion mu t bo drawn from tin
language. In a recent cast; undo
this Hill in Anderson, sonato
Murray gave ono construction am
Judge Norton another.
Tho Herald clo. s with i

sui castle tirade ngnfnst us fo
saying that ministers aro oil
of placo when they speak from tin
pulpit In tho interest of a cor
tain law, albeit tho Murray Hill
We shall expect our contompornr;
to cut a doable summersault oin
hurl anathema^ at the hoad of tin
Mothodfst Church, because of tin
recent utterance of Hishop W. W
Duncan. Tho Hishop not on sus¬
tains our position when ho tells tin
District Conference at Niuofy six
that no minister can preach prohl
liUlort from his pulpit, wltbou! be

ing untrue to thoMethodistChurch,
but he goes further Ulld says th;it
prohibition is a political question
upon which tiu> church lins no right
to make a deliverance.

Now, the election is over and WC
have no occasion for further com¬
mon t on this measure. Wo do not
know the rosult, but if prohibition
wins, we will insist ou a rigid en¬

forcement on those vigorous penal¬
ties on all violators of tho law.

Senator RlDDKLllKKGBU, of Va.,
wns arrested and lodged lu jail on
Fi ¡day hist, because ho publicly rid¬
iculed and denounced the rulings
of Judge NEWMAN III II eas« that
went against his client. The friends
of the Senator threaten lo relea .;»

him by force.

U.C. Dunn & C >. show that the
er«, p prospects for the United States
is not by tiny means favorable,
failures for the past week havo
laren ¡50 more than for the corres¬

ponding week last year.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
Washington, Aug. I-, 1387.

Secretary Fairchild, with tho ap¬
proval of tho President, is under¬
stood to bo arranging a tariff
scheme, which will bo presented t<>
Congress and urged for passage ns
tin Administration measure early
in the next Session of that body.

Already, the Republicans, feel¬
ing a wholesomo dread of Demo¬
cratic harmony on tho great vital
issue of turill' reform, are begin¬
ning to circulate wild and unfoun¬
ded rumors that such and wuch a
Pennsylvania Democrat declares
he will not enter a free t ade cau¬
cus for the put pose of organizing
tho next House, and that such and
sucha Western Democrat-never
at any time giving names mind
you-will liol longe.- n fill into with
Democrats w ho ft»"« . tho protec¬
tion system. F *>' t'Ves that I hese
Inshluousdosig'' '''Seenemy NV til
come to naught, il0.1 ,°'iat Ibo Dem¬
ocrats ot tho next llol-o, will not
disappoint the country's reasonable
demand and expectation of a fair
and just adjustment of I ari fl'rates.
The substantial progress und

prosperity of the United Stales, is
shown by tho following ueporl of
the Bureau of Statistics for the ibs¬
en! year, which onded .lune goth,
1887. (Jobi exported, $9,701, ls?:
imported, $12,008,901 ; excess of Im¬
ports, $33,207,711, silver exported
$29,290,094; Imported, $17,200,101
excess of reports, $9,030,513; Im¬
ports of Merchandise, $717,701,031;
imports, $092,209,9") 1 ; excess of ex¬
ports, £24,440,731 ; total number of
(migrants,488,117. lu (hisconnec¬
tion 1 may also write of tho report
of the Geological Survey, which
shows a remarkable Increase of
the mineral rosourt t of Ino United
State.-, both in value and quantity,
in round numbers tho increased
value is $37,000,000, and the gain
in tho pig-iron industry is also very
groat-Infact, about live-sixths of
tho whole amount.
As an echo of the Harvey affair,

I may mention that this graceless
swindler, In his professional capac¬
ity ¡is lawyer, had cleverly laid his
plans to rob a poor widow of over
$1,000 in pension money, and the
solióme was only frustrated h/tho
dblCOVOry of Iiis forgeries and bis
confinement in jail, The Treasury
officials say, that, Harvey did a

great deal of due forgery, which
was only discovered by tho merest
accident.

Secretary Whitney is doing nil
tn his power o re-btlild the Navy,
w hich was ruined by itepuplicun
mismivn »gomont. The Soi rotary
hus just published an advertise¬
ment; inviting proposals for Ibo
construction of a first class torpedo
boat, of modern designs, having
a tensile strength of impimi pounds
per square ¡Heh, ut :'. Cbst liol to ex¬
ceed, $70,009.
One ol' tho most import uni rul¬

ings hy the Inter-state Commis¬
sion is tho decision that Hie ubiqui¬tous commercial traveler cannot
be given special rate- on tickets,hut uiiist pay regular fare, jttsl UKO
otliCl people Such action in ty, to
some extent, affect the commercial
ns well ns tjie railway interest, for
it w ill bo quite ail Pom iii the < X

penso accounts of merchants.
A delegation of Idaho Indians,

beaded by Chief Seltlso, visited thc
President this week, to request tho
privilege of granting tho right of
way through their lands in that
Territory to a contemplated rail¬
road-w hich permission can o'.tly
be given by Congress, Tho Chief,
who ls a "friend of tho white man''
.eas, according to custom, presen¬
ted a pence medal by.Secretary Dil¬
mar, and tho aged Indian w as very
proud of his t rophy.
Tho reporl of tho Commissioner

of Internal ftovonuo for the Inst
llscnl year presents some Interest¬
ing figures tho total collections be¬
ing $118,883,708,--nu I tteronsc of$l.
032.M38 ovor tue preceding fiscal
year; those were Increased foclopts
on Hui follow ing articles: h.mk and
bankers, tobacco, snuff, cigars, ci-
garotts, fermented liquors, and ole¬
omargarine ; a decrease ls shown in
all varlties of distilled spirits.
Tho eighteenth vol timo of thc

Rebellion Records has been pill).lishod and is now ready to bo dis¬
tributed. There ure few pr rsi tts
who realise the magnitude Ol this
work. It was begun by the War
DepartmOtlt seine nine yours ugo
and lt is likely to continue for many
years yet. lt is estimated that t In¬
complete work will make 1J7 vol¬
umes and that the lost of tho serlos
will not be printed until tho suc¬
ceeding century. Il ls doubtful If
there will bo a single living soldier
of tho civil war when this volumi¬
nous work is finished.

IfMr Curroll I). Wright, the las-
ky Massachusetts Republican, who
holds two good oideos under this
Democfal ^ dfnlnlitfntlon-thai of
United States Labor, Commissioner
ami Daber Commissioner for tho
fbmer State-Is not soon choked oft
from one ur the other, violence v in

lin III ll??MWWBtWMBIMO-

certainly be «lone-if it luis not al¬
ready booti dono-to trio civil SVM*-
ylco principle, us thh hungry Ko
publican hus boon gracefully swii.g-
Itig to these tWO pircos over two
yon rs-hoing ono of Authur ap¬pointees.

lliimtlllcU Kreuch bailors.
Going down tho harbor a day or two

nineo I was struck with tho graceful ap¬
pearance of thc great French ram,which,with it« long white hull and backward
sloping nuisis and smokestack, looked ex¬
ceedingly rakish. Aa a general rulo, tl\o
now ironclads aro cumbrous looking ob¬
jects, but tho French uuui of war ap¬peared ita light and airy as if she had not¡icon built upon modern scientific princi¬
ples of opposing great resistnncc to tho
enormous projectiles of ndvnnccd gun¬
nery. I 1 K iii cd with admiration on the
gruel fill lints of tho nun, and (boughtthat if ti vessel lind to bo run dow n byanother there would bo a corlui ll r.'.ltlsfac-
lion In having tho operation performed
by such a laen and penetral lng prow.Tho Fri neb sailors whom 1 saw pullingfrom ono of tho wharves to then- shiplooked na '-tri;;" ns their vessel, and yetthere \vti3 u hick of that silly expressionabout them w hich is so noticcublo In tho
British and American mtin-o'-wnrsmnn.
Somehow (ho BCtl does not SCI ni to be tho
element for tho Haul that it is for the
Saxon, and I would rallier risk my "tim¬
bers" in lin inferior lighting machino
wluTC tho ¡.'.'..ría were of oak and tho w ill
of iron.--?'.Taverner" in lio ton Fest,
Light lor Instantáneo')* I'hlll0gl'll|)ll9.
Al n recen! meeting of thc Merlin Phy-sica I society Professor C. NV, Vogel com¬

municated the most recent discovery in
connection with instantaneous phot* ra-
phy, by which it ia now pt*.-¡hie lo obtain
instantaneous photographs net only ul
night, but also in the darkest places.Messrs. Gocdlcko and M ¡ctho have pro-
pared a mixture of pulverised mogilshim, chloride of potash and sulphide of
antimony, which when ignited produci s

cn explosive, lightning like Illumination
of rueh intensity that by means of it an
Instantaneous photograph can be taken.
The speaker thou gave a demonstration
of tho discovery by taking photographsof Bcverul persona present, Ile used tho
artificial light, of which each fit !-. In.itcxl
onc-fortloth of a BCCOMI, nod in n few
minute- pnxluccd a picture during (ho
meeting. Tho powders, nu j rcpnred bytho discoverers, coal only a few pfennig:)
each, mid will boneo readily come into
general use.-£îclcntlflii American,

PcClllhlfltlon of nunkuri.-ii Music.
I remen il er mice asl-it:;: a distinguish! I

Polish lady, bc-elf a notable musician
and pupil of tho great Chopin, whether
she ever played Hungarian music. "No."
nbc answered, "1 cannot play it; (here i>
something in that music which 1 have
not got something which is wanting i-i
mo." What waa wanting I carno to un¬
derstand later, when I became familiar
with Hungarian music na rendered bytho Tzigane players, lt waa the trainingof a gypsy's whole lifo which wa» want¬
ing here- .i training which alone (caches
tho recret of decipheringthoso wild Mimina
which seem borrowed from the voice of
tho tonipost or stolen from wlustring
roods. In on!<T b> have played the Hun¬
garian mu io aright sh" would huvo re¬
quired to bavo slept on mountain tops
(luring a score of years, to have been
awakened by fall n dows, to bavo shared
tho food of eagle« and squirrels, mid have
licon on equally familiar terms willi stags
and rnnk<s conditions which lillfort U-
imtcly lie quito out of tho reach of deli¬
cate Polish ladies.-Dlackwood'ii Magu-zinc.

How "Purnoll" I:« rrommncf.d.
Tliroughoilt Kliglitlld, and oven in par¬

liament. Mr. Parnell's name it usually
spoken ns in this country, with the ne¬
reid on tho second syllabic. I.lul ho and
Ids closest friends accent ii properly on
the first syllable.--Chicago lb mid.

Tito ltlo!i<i*t Man,
In speaking of tho wealth of somo of

the ancients, you class Tiberius as the
weah hi .. t, nt >:! 10,125,000, and give that
of Cro su ;, tie- Lydian, nt about $8,000,«fuo. You have not mentioned «mo
wealthier than them all,who was Pythlus,
foil of Atv, the Lydian, v. ho po$f>.isod in
silver and gold (ogcdier $24,-V0,000,which, added to his |ioasession of land
mid llaves at a proportionale vahío,would swell bil wealth to about Ç500,-000,000. I mean his gold nt tho Dorie
value «.f $3.22; if reckoned at tia- value «.f
the stater sicboa it won ll give bini in
coin $0,000,000, und willi slaves and
lands ia proportion, a wealth of over
$120,000,000. This man Pythias, with¬
out tombing his hil vcr rial gold, enter«
tain. d ul the city of CalrcnfO tho anny i-f
Xerxes, over 5,000,000 Strong, in bis in¬
vasion of Greece, and on a previous occa¬sion made King Darius, Xerxes' father, n
magnificent present--o gold plano in oand vine. Thia Pythlus, thea, waa thowealthiest maa in the world, and il In
doubtful if (hero baa been any one bqforo
or since lo equal han.-New Orleans
Tinas I icmocrat.

Ilroathliig Through th«. Mouth.
Those pcoplo who breathe through tho

mouth draw dust constolil ly imo their
lunj,.;, where it remains permanently ;for Professor Tyndall has shown
that tho exhaled air is absolutelyfree from dust particles. Profes¬
sor boehm ii.vert', (hat city people nt
tho age of BO usually have in their lungs
n whole gramme! of calcareous dust, which
they Call never again get rid of. and
Which may engender dangerous dlsOOSO,
Few people know thal their skins ns well
us their lunga need a constant supply of
oxygen, Tho skin, as well ns tho lungs,breathes and purifies the blood, as is
abow n by tho fact Hint tho arterial blood
which goes to tho skin d ies not turn
venous and dark cl -where, but remains
re d and pure. -The Epoch.

A Metaphysician'* Maint*.
Tho famous Immarna I Kant was averymethodical mau in all Ids habits. It ii

Raid of bim by ib ine that getting up in
tho morning, drinking cogee, Writing,lecturing and Walking, nil bad exact
timo; and tl»-- neighbors knew that it waa
half past fl O'clock when Immanuel Kant,tn his gray overcoat, a mulacca cano in
his hand, appeared in his house door, and
strode toward that little linden avenue
w hich to this very day is called, after
him, tho "philosopher's walk." Pur«
thorrnoro, eight times housed togo npand down thoro in all Bensons, mid if Ibo
weather was dull, or if dark clouds pre¬dicted a rainfall, old Lampo, his servant,
was seen wallang 'behind bim, carefullyanxious, with a long umbrella under his
arra.-(¿uerica,

FOR RENT.
The two Farms known respec¬

tively ns tho Dorroh Placo and tho
Turner Pince, on reasonable tern --.

Ap; ly to
Mrs. M A UV (J. TODD,

Unfailing Specific for Ll*cr Disease,
SYMPTOMS! \^?t!£SJrStäw hit, II vorod with a t*rown fort pain Intho bftolt, iii' i, < r J .¡ats-oil« ii iufntAkc¡ifor It!. uitlnm; »our f.iomucll; Ima of
Mppot'.n ; Bometlinc in« "a and wator-bwo.h. m j i; mi ney rind acid
.ri rn i liorna tely costiveoiuliut: headache] losaof ¡.emory, withEl] failed to do

H< o boon don«;»1« i-i (i ; it,; u iln.-k, yollow Rp-peari ul thu si lr .1 eyes; a drycough; rosl »HI ut tho urina lu
Beauly n and, lr allowed to
Umet, de) osttu n liaient,

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY VEQETADLE)

Ia goncrnlly used tn tim South tn mousetho Torpid Liver to n healthy uotlou.
lt acts with extraordinary efficacy en tho

IIVER» KIDNEYS,
; ^> AND BOWELS.

AH trrccruAi srtcaicioq
Malaria, Vowel C«in>r>lnlet*,

I :. c .<:>, bick Headache,
CnnM lpnHen, l li linn ..,!<.?? -

,

Kidney Affection*, Jauudirii,
Mental llcpreitsiun, Collo,

Endorsed by the UM of 1 Mllllona of Dottlei, at

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
for Children, for Adulta, and for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE
tut our Z Stamp in red on from of Wrapper.
J. H. Zoílin ñ Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
SOLU I l.i.l H ii..,;, i. 1'rlcu, St.«IO.

Cheapest Carpets in
--.A.UOTJÍ3T.A. -

Siock Larger and Prices Lower than Ever

rialto largest Ktoek South. MoquetI llrussles,Throe plv niul Ingrniin Our«* pets. Rugs, .M M ';, I'runili (Moths.
Window euri lins, \\ holow oomloPH illili
I'oloa. (.'linton niul Uncoil mattings.Chromos, laioootirtniiiH mid Doust fur-
nlshiugs. 'Writo for saui|>los.

Jas. G. Bailie & Sons,
litllroiol Stroot, Augusta, (ioorgla.ml

Piedmont Air Line.
K1U1IMON I) A ! A S \ I I.I.I : lt, lt.
Coluinhhi éî (trnoilvlllo division.
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I'J :in i n
:! 17 n m

Li u n
.". 37 u n
o ;u a n
li ¡10 a n
to 'to a n

11 00 u n

ll !M a ll

(I .VI p u

Dnilv.
I> illy e\

< >n trains Son R0 mid al,I
I *i' 11 in :i n Sloopoi sh tween
Sn Vi n. mil and Dot Spring|eo|>( Siiinhiy.
N. i '

, vin Unlltnihlil mid I .

Sparlauhiirg. SOT,, HAAS.
Tickt tv on sale at priiifl*l Tri fllii

palstiilionN tu ail anlnis. Manager.I). OA ItDWKl.D, Asst l'ass, .\«t.
JAH I.. IA \ i.<»l!. Coliiiulihi, H. ('

lion, ral I'ltsaOllgcr Ajpnt

M UMli/ll'WaWIIIHI ÉTII IIIIIIMsTiiriilaainilW jS WS A C y. I HER Y.í

I ENGINES fi Stearn* Wutor

MOLLERS t PÍpn& Filling
HAW MILLS
GliïimtfÎLfls
Colton Presses
"siïÂmxG"
PULLEYS
HANGEUS

Rrass Vulves

INJECTORS
PU¥P8

Water Wheel*!
TASTINGS

lj ¡ii ass and Iron
COTTON GINS
. GEAÍUMT"
A Full GtocV ot Sjpi>lie», «heap and gaol
BELTINO, PACKING ami OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
«KU IN STOCK ror.

a7#-HRPMK» PROMPTLY DOXC^fl

GEO. R. LOMBARD & GO.
Foindry, Msohiue nnd Koilur

Worki, AU(JI HTA. OA.
ABOVE FAH3KXOKR DF.UOT.

n

Notice !
All Lnud'ownorn or Legóos in

Laurer County aro hero! y nolfletl
to < li :ir nil etroainD oil their lands
Of all obstruclions, hiuali. lop», or

nny obstructions In «nid «troaina
lng through tluir hinds, ilnr-
Ihe io'nih of 4ogttst necord-

lti<; <o )n.>. .

«JA MES llKl*iif
f hdiniuli» ». Oi C.

Buy Your

-Dontors in Hough,and Roi»dy Prepared Lumber,

Doors, Sash ano Blinds,
. Moudings of Every Kind,

oaths, Mantels, Newels, Sa<\ed and Turned
Balustrades,

PINK AND CYPRUS SHINGLES.
Wc ran lmvo done at «lioi't notice mid ¡ii good style any kimi
of funey work. Ii yon mean business cul! to sec us.

Respect fnllv,

GRAY & ANDERSON,
Laurens C. H., S. C.

\trXTEH <v fA MJESOX'S Furniture Pu bico is HM» pince where
vou cnn buy thc cheapest nutt beni Pu rn lt tirc in thu South.Wc will nol ho ttmlorfoM.

finn thhd< of it. n nice »ll w .lum set. i>> plebes, 1, nnirhl »r | ¡ii v», worth in nnv'mirliot S:Wn». Vorv IIIUIIIHOUIO walnut set, Ul pieces, marble top, tor fi:. tn'»«
N ,. h! ils fur fl tHI. Nea: nun UH for i1'. i>: Neal se! chairs, six lui- fg 7A.W,. |<eop eonHlllUtl.V 'iii liant! a e .mph te slue!; l,f
MatlH«. Ked Spring, Lóenles, ß«il).v Carriages, also Carpets and Rugs._We tiru IIIHO heu«h|iiiirtorK tor
i)rv Goods, Drues (¿oort <, Shoes, [lats, Clothing and Millinery,li.'mt full to examina our stock tool prioos lieforo hu.vi nu* tm wo will sure vim
MI icy muí money Hiivc.l is «noiiev mude. Wewin ion he uiiilcr*or<l.in -ter £r, J a.m i © s o n

I.oadoro of Low rrlcei.bnureiis. s. c. May 18, 1RS» Nm

TIMO LAURENS UAH.

M, J . liol.MKS. M. V. SI V .'»ON.

liol,M IOS A SIMPSON,
ATTORNKY8 AT LAW,

L ."KKN'S C. IL, - - - R. C.

j. W. V KU« ¡I" MIN. Ct I'l.ATll HUSTON li

l/ERGUSON A PK-ATI! HUSTON K
ATTOHN 14YS AT LAW,

i.Al KKNS r. Il.. - - S. V,

.V.O. iiUNKl'i r. :.. M'now .\ .N
Abbeville. Lau., ns.

HEXET .HcGOY*. AN,
ATTORN i: VS AT LAYS ,

.ATKI NS C. IL, *. S. C,

ATT«) KNi: Y AT LAW,
LA I Kl*.NS, S. Ct

flV-Olllec OV«r MtorO of \V. L. Loyd.

Joli N'SON. VI . H. HO ll KY.
JOHNSON Ä RICH MY,
ATTOHN/.Y'S AT LAW.

H I H I: i'leinlng'H Conicr, Northwest
nidc of Public Hqtturc.

LAUHUNS, C. IL, - - - C.

W. l-l. Martin
ATT< >KN LY AT LAW,

LA I'HUNS C. I! , . - - s. c

J. C. OAKLINGTON,
ATTOHN IC Y AT LAW

LA I'ULNS C. IL, - - H. C«
Ofllco Advertiser llll'lding.

Female* College.
With ii full corps of usslrituntH Ino

fiiiuroiiHvillo IViiiah' Col logo will
roorglllll/.ü and begin full session
Sopt. IDth. Rooms coin fortnblo.
Stitiulurd high. Spei i;il attention to
all Keilli! le accomplishments. New
ind splendid Pianos. Non-si-et :i-
ritlll, Government parental. Young
Indies nude." the ¡inmediato caro ol'
Mr». MoUnsInn und .Mrs. N. c Jor¬
dan. Pupils received nt any time
mutchnrged until end of qunrtor,
Hoard $12 per month in ndvnnco.
Tuition $20,$80, and With classical
COUrHO .tin per Collegiate your, pay¬
able monthly. Wo solicit und hope
to merit public patronage. Por
nny Information nthlress,

VV. M. ufcCASLAN,
President.

L A I'lt IONS, S. C" July 2 ?', 1887, Iv.

TAKE N0TIc¥.
I will SPII my stock of

Coffins, Caskets and
BUIRIAL Oases
At groatly rod need pitee» and will de
liver them ni any depot In the county
I'rooofeluirgo. Itóameaont when dn-»ir-
ed. Night calls promptly respondnd to.
t ull in day limo over Martin «V Puller's
store; al night nt my residence In 'Mer-

ß. W, BORBET,As Agent.
DR W. H. BALL,

DRNTIBT.'ftffloo over National Dank«
rllco diiya-Mondaya and uesday».

L,,»:RLNM,.s. r

T fi K N IO w

J .AUBER SHOP
l beg to Inform th« pubPe that f nm

fi pari d p> seryo them nalous<>nls>Ar
t> » lu ni>.newooiirtorM, undei the Koo
j, I1;,.., e "

Stale oí Soul h Carolina.
COUNTY <>r LACUKN8.

Court of Probate.
silas s. Knight, Plalntltt,

O'J'lillXt
Holier. Knight, Thouin* Knight, llonjn-III n K. Lan 11 for« I, (¡iltani I,a nd Toni-Wistnr A, Knlglit, Wolter Scott Knight,lu his in *f ivldiiul i lil li ¡uni UM executor'¡I Ni :<s Knight, riccooHcri, Kunnin K._Kniulit, Rahecen |», ThoiniiH, Kotiert (l«Tliouitis, Kilima Nations ooo ThoinMM"Jnlin W. ThouuiH, Mury IC. I.eslov II *U-Thomna, Nancy A. riiouiiiM, K.sblb»Tliomns, Will'.un A. Thomas, WlatnrI iou '¡n William houuhisa, Kroriorjek.jiotiirlssM, Sinti Douglass, Kl »'roil l.~Knlgid, Samuel s. Knight, John WrK uhilit, Watter T. Knight] Nancy Jonen,,.lo li u.M. ilolcoluiho IM Iiis own rightanil an executor ol' Kilns Knight, doona*-
« o. amt sn ruh Knight, sarah s. Hoy-nohtn nou Thomas, silas Douglas*.

1 tufoii.lanla,
SUMMOXfi.

To i he ilofuinlant.'. nhove nainoil ;Yon ¡un hornby suimnoltori ami ro-! r|tiiroil to tuiawor tito ootuplaint In tIii**»
not ton, which In Dieri In tho ulllon ot tho*.Irirign «>f I'rohnto, for Ibo RaittComity, tntri io servo a copy ott
your unsvrcr In tito said complaint ort»

:.' subscribers nt tholr offleont («aurons*C. lt.. s..mil Carolina, within twontydays after thc aorvlco hereof, exclusivonf Mn iluy of such norvloej anil ll' youfuit to nnsw >i* thc complaint within tho-
; »nie nforcanlri, tho pialntitl in tIIÍM ao-Iiou will apply to Ilia i'our» for tho ro«-IftTtloinuiiuctl in thc complaint.Dated,'¿¿tul Amil. A. I ». I SST.
Motil.I A \V. I'.lltNSIDK. J¿ I*. I,. C-KK.KOI SON ,v KUATI I KitSON,

ri.lim ill's Attorney.
To tin |>. rendants above named ;Voil will take notice t lint ll»--

Munition-, and complaint in lids notion-
wore Modln the olllco ol ibo Judgo*nf fu.ii.-.io i'>r Lauron* County Mouin
i karolina, on tin- 'Jzi day of April, las?.

KRlttllTMOX «V Kl'.ATIfKltrtTONK,Pla Intl li H m tome yat.Juno 20.HW. ni.

POMONA HILL
* NURSERIES,*

IM »MONA, X. C.,
Two mid ono half milos wost *i

j Greensboro, N. C. Tb» inti i ii lint*
ol' tho lt. & I>. A. lt. passes tliiollgfetho grounds niul within loo foot ©#
(ho oilU'o. Bulotn truina mnkoreg-ular stops twice daily going each
way. Those interested ill Frudft
und Fruit prowlng un» cordialityinvited to inspect this tin« larges,*.

I nursery in (he State nod ono of Hw
UrgCSt in the South,

j Thc proprietor bas for many
j ears visited the lending nurseriesNorth und West nut! corrcspcnitolj with C.use of fondgd cou n trlett,gathering every fruit that waMcitl-
eulated to sui? thc South, both na¬
tive und forulgil. The reputado»of Pomona Hill Nurseries ts suckthat ninny agents going out from

; rt lisburn representing other nur¬
series, Irv to leave tho impressionthat they ure representing the*»
ii ti rae rios. Why do they do ittLet Hu- public uiMwer.

I have In stock growing (andean
show visitors tin sume) tho large»!und bout stock of trees «.Ve,, ever
shown or soon In u«»y two iiursevirs
North Carolina, consisting of ap¬
ple, pench, pear, cherry plain,
gmpo, Japanese persimmon, Jap-
pj) cse plum, apricot*, nectarino,Uussiiiii apricot, mulberry, «nf»ros.
Small fruit: stniwlswTy, mpberry,
currant, peron, Eogtîsh walnut,
rhubarb, nsptiriig'is, evergreen^,shade trocs, rust-."., «feo*
(live your order lo »»y omthorlr.-

ed njcut or tinier direct from tho
DUfi try. C»»v rcsponileiice solicited
I ). erlptivc eatnloguo free to nppll-runbr.

Address
J. VAN I . M>i.KV,

Porno »ft.
Guilford County, S.C

IKS7. mu


